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YOU KNOW

Lt. (J. G.) E. G. Thompson of
the U. S. Navy, Washington, D.
C., is spending the week end in
Roxboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Walker have
moved to their new home on
South Lamar St.

Miss Eleanor Winstead has re-
turned to Roxboro after spend-

ing the week at Camp Jackson.

Glenn Stovall left this past
Friday for Wellesley, Mass.,
where he willbe in school with
the U. S. Navy.

Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Brad'iher
and children, are spending this
week at Myrtle Beach, S. C.

| WANT ADS

FOR RENT—Three room apart-

ment, with private bath and
steam heat. Telephone 4564,
Roxboro.

LOST OR STOLEN—I black and
tan Male Hound with white
spot on breast. Left home July

16th. Return to J. B. Wilkins,
Woodsdale, N. C. or Joe Wilk-
erson, Roxboro, N. C. and re-
ceive reward. 1-5 3 12 15

V

LOST—Black Cocker Spaniel

with collar. Answers to name,
“Smoky.” Mrs. C. C. Critcher,
Telephone 3055, Roxboro. 8-8

FOR RENT—Modern store build-
ing at one of best locations in
Roxboro. Reasonable rent, j
Preston Satterfield.

8-5-8-12-15 pd. |

Does Your Well Go Dry, Ha\*»
one drilled; you can depend on

it. We have material at present.

Write for estimate, giving lo-

cation. Heater Well Co.', Ral-
eigh, N. C. April 22

WANTED—Opportunity to pay
your next hospital bill. Let us

tell you about our low - cost j
hospital insurance. W. Irving

O'Briant, Roxboro. ts.
- |

FOR SALE Cabbage Plants,
now ready to set out. Come
and get them. 0. Y. Clayton,
Roxboro, N. C. Ts

FOR RENT—Three room apart-

ment, with private bath and

steam heat. Telephone 4564,

Roxboro. 8-8-12

ELMO’S WHITE SUIT AND SKI

SHOES SET HIM APART IN

(continued from front page)

40 t 050 degrees, with promise

of much colder weather and more
snow later on.

The only big City close to
Camp Hale is Denver and Mitch-
ell, who has been there and to
Colorado Springs, has praise for
the kindness and considerate-
nesis of Western citizens. He has
the same good word to say for
the people of Illinois, at Camp
Grant, where he was first station-
ed after leaving his Southern
induction center.

He’ll have to leave Roxboro
Monday and take four more days
of his precious fifteen day fur-
lough to travel back to Camp
Hale. It means dayv and nights
of riding on crowded trains, of
standing up, or maybe, sitting on
the floor and glad to do that,
but he will not. mind. He ac-
cepts such situations calmly.

Soldiers, he says, like college
boys of other dayv, frequmtly
travel on short rations as far as
money ’is concerned. He, him-
self, left Camp Hale in such a
hurry that his coin was really

.limited, but all along .the way he
found people who are willing and
glad to help young soldiers.

Without meaning any disre-
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GOOD MECHANICS—-
that’s the - secret of good
service! And our mechanics
are still on the job—using A

their special time-saving V
tools, genuine parts and /

[ benefiting by special war-*
time service instructions

developed by Pontiac’s

factory service department.
Ifyou aren’t satisfied with

the service you are getting
elsewhere—come in and

be pleasantly surprised!
. -‘v-wr**' V

I 5 Points to Remember:
1 I

• We still have competent ,
mechanics

• We still use genuine parts

• We still check your car without
charge

• We have specially-designed tools
to reduce repair time

. We want to be helpful in your
transportation problems
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JACKSON MOTOR GO,

Reams Avenue - Roxboro.N.C.

Protect Your
Home With Good

Paint
We sell Good Paint at sur-
prising low figures. See us,

we will give you the cost of
good Paint to repair your

home.

• W. C. BULLOCK
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E Liquid for Malarial Symptoms.

REGULAR MEETING
Roxboro City Commissioners

will meet Tuesday night, August
10, in regular session.

VISITS HERE
Mils Eleanor Brinn, of Ban-

ford, is the weex-end guest of
friends and relatives here.

Henry Gates of Burlington,
spent last week in Roxboro.

Mrs. Hattie Carver was ¦ a

Greensboro visitor Thursday.
I r

Earl Talent, linotype operator

of the Person County Times,
spent last week at his home in

Wadesboro.

Arthur Bradsher and daughter,
Joan, are spending this week at
Myrtle Beach, S. C.

Frank Barnett is spending sev-
eral days at Myrtle Beach.

Fletcher Winetead and S. B.
Winstead left Tuesday for Tabor
City, N. C., where they will be
on the tobacco market.

Miss Sue Bradsher was a pati-

ent at Watt’s Hospital last week.
Her condition is much improved
after an attack of influenza, but
she went to the hospital for an
examination.

The condition of Dr. and Mrs.
John Merritt, who are patients
at Watt’s Hospital, are much im-
proved. 'Wi

Mrs. S. B. Winstead is spend-
ing some time at her home in
Norfolk, Va.
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AMERICAN HEROES
BY LEFF

Captain Anthony Hollub manned the top turret guna of his grounded
plane to return the fire of the Jap air attack on Clark Field in the
Philippines. Exposed to strafing planes, the New Mexico captain ran
across the field for more ammunition when it was exhausted. He was
ready to sacrifice his life to keep his guns blazing. How much can you in-

vest in Payroll Savings to help heroic fighters like Hollub to keep firing?

U. S. Treasury Department

spect to Camp Hale, Mitchell has

j highest praise for Camp Grant,
near Rockville and Chicago. It
is a beautiful camp, with green
grass and trees, neither of which
is common at Camp Hale, a

spot that is some ten thousand
feet up in the mountains. At

Grant there is really a colony of
Person and Roxboro boys, about
thirty in all and among them,

Bert Dark; of Roxboro and Siler
City, but in the whole of Camp

Hale there is, besides himself,
only one other Person man.

Mitchell, who admits, to having

goat meat once in a while, says

the Army really feeds well and

jhe looks it, well filled out, but
jnot fat. In a medical detachment

'ever since he went into the ser-
vice, he is a graduate of Roxboro
high school. He knows of no par-
ticular reason why he was as-
signed to the ski-troopers, but
he knows they are a bunch of

|picked men, with a future job to
do, although he will not say

where.
He likes being at home, of

course, but he is one young sol-

dier, who seems to be enjoying
his new life. Civilians used to
pay fancy prices to go to places
like Sun Valley, Idaho, to learn

to ski. He geti; his free. It is an
interesting life and different,

i says Mitchell, with plenty of

thrills as well as spills on snow-
covered mountain sides.

DAUGHTERS AT ROTARY
CLUB GAIN APPROVAL

(continued from front cage)

ious. wearing apparel which they

had to put on and walk a cer-

tain distance in. Winner of the
contest was Fox. who completed
his wardrobe more quickly.

Another skit was put on by

baby members of the Club; C. J.
Fox and Collin Abbitt, who were
each furnished a bottle of milk

with a nipple on it. Abbitt, the
one who consumed the milk the
quickest was declared the win-

ner.
The third and final skit was a

music fable in which Mrs. Wal-

lace Woods played the bars of

several songs to fill in missing

link's in a narrative. Daughters-,

present named the songs to com-
plete the fable.

Between dinner and desert, the
| whole group participated in
| singing a number of selections
from new song sheets just off

the press.
A Silver Loving Cup was a-

warded with appropriate words

by Roderick Griffin to Ray Par-

rish, to be delivered to his son,

Ray Parrish, Jr., who was born

on August 2 at Community Hos-
pital. Ray, Jr. is the first Junior

:Rotarian born in the new Rotary
year.

I The Club expressed its regrets
lat losing one of it); members,
Glenn Stovall, to the Navy.

Meeting next Thursday, willbe
in charge of Joe Blanks, Co-
Chairman of the Attendance
Committee, and the following
Thursday will be in charge of
Earl Bradsher, a member of the
Finance Committee.

Members were handed the first
copies of ROTARY RUMBLINGS
FROM ROXBORO, a publication
of Club events that is to be ed-

ited monthly.

NOTHING NEW ON FATHERS

SAYS BOARD

(Continued from page one)

Hubert Johnson. Rufus Bowes,
William Nichols Walker, James
Wiley Yellock, Charles Ander-
son Barton, Charlie Bolton, Ham-
brick Harold Carver, Samuel

i Richard Parham, John Alexand-
er McWhorter, Jr., Bill Bryant

Langford, Jr., William Edmond
Parker, Fred Crutchfield, Thom-

¦as Talmadge Timberlake, Gene
: Winstead Thomas.

WORK OR FIGHT ORDER

STANDS
1

(contirued from front page)

lone-half times the usual compen-
sation for all hours over nine
worked in one day.

2. Minors 16 and 17 to work
on shifts for nine and 10 hours
per day except between midnight
and 6 a. m., with one and one-
half times the usual compensa-

tion per hour for all time in ex-

cess of nine hours in any one
day.

3. Minors 14 and 15 to work
| until 9 p. m. in non-manufactur-
ing and service establishments.

4. Girls 14 to 18 to carry news
papers in neighborhoods in which
they live, but they may not work
between 6 p. m. and 7 a. m

5. The commissioner of labor
to ise"e permits for employment
of male minors 16 to 18 at such
jobs and at such hours as are
cons ; dered helpful to the war ef-
fort.

“Work or Fight”
War Proclamation TV provides

for organization of a Labor Mob-
ilization Board in each of the 100

counties of the State in the drive
against “idlers and loafers.”
Duties of the board are to inven-
tory and plan for mobilization
of male labor between 18 and 55
and to report to the U. S. Em-
ployment Service all such per-

sons not gainfully employed.
The proclamation empowers the
coui.ty board to subpoena persons
for investigation and makes it a
misdemeanor for any unemploy-
ed persons to refuse employment
offered by the Employment Ser-
vice.

15-Year-Old Drivers
The Third proclamation made

law as War Proclamation
V, permits 15-year-old drivers to
operate motor xehicles weighing
up to 10,000 pounds. The 1943
General Assembly passed an act
permitting 15-year-olds to oper-
ate motor vehicles weighing up
to one and one-half tons, the
purpose of the act being, accord-
ing to the Governor, “to allevi-
ate the effect of the manpower
shoiU'.ge ” A petition was filed
recently, however by the State
Highwry and Pubuj Works Com-
mission and the commissioner of
motor vehicles stating that the
weight limit set up in the act

makes the act ineffectual and
asking that the weight limit be
raised to 10,000 pounds.

VISITS PARENTS
Miss Margaret Pleasants, of

Washington, arrived today for a
visit with her parents

LIBRARY CLOSES
Beginning on Thursday the

Persoft Public Library will be
closed for four days during
bookmobile runs.

Mr. and Mr!?. A. B. Buchanan
will have as their guest, Mrs.
Buchanan’s father, Mr. F. S.

Beasley of Oxford for the week-
end.

SPECIAL COURSE
Lieut. William Smith Hum-

phries, who has gone to Camp
Davis, will take a special course
while there. He may then be

transferred to Florida.

NEW BUS
SCHEDULE)
Leaves Roxboro 9:30 a. m. and

2:45 p. m. for Oxford, Camp Butner,
Henderson, Rocky Mount, Wil-
mington and points east.

*

Call - -
. 5251

BUS STATION
SILVER FOX LINES

Roxboro, N. C.

FURNITURE
NEW AND USED

The Largest Stock We Have Ever Carried.
Our Store is Packed from One End to the Other.

See Us For Your Needs.

Pittard Furniture Co.
Depot Street

Pack Barn
INSURANCE
Don't; take a chance on your
year’s work burning up in 30

minutes in a pack barn

INSURE NOW
Let Us Take All The Risk

Pack Barn Insurance is very
reasonable and you cannot

afford to be without it

Thompsonlnsurance
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